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ABSTRACT 

is project is on Computerization of Nitel phone card sales record system. The 

gister for sales record system was analysed and the Components identified as 

uitable for computerization were considered . Flowcharts for these processes are 

oped . 

programe aimed at ensuring proper registration of customers, sales record on 

aily basis and bank transaction procedure is developed. The programe is tested 

" 
" 
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CHAPTER ONE 

1.0 INTRODUCTION TO NITEL PHONE CARD SYSTEM 

1.1 INTRODUCTION 
" , ,, 

The card phone system was introduced in the wake of the closure of private 

Business office nationwide. That closure was necessitated by huge loss of 

revenue accruable to Nitel coupled with out payment in hard currency to 

foreign Administrators on traffic generated by fake business office. 

These orrices were subsequently to be replaced by payphones, which now 

offer convenient services to members of the public and the same time enable 

Nitel collect payments for her services. 

Also before the introduction of phone card system was the coin box system, 

which requires a coin to be dropped before a call can be made. This system is 

programmed such that a coin dropped has the specific time it can use and 

then another coin is used . 

This system was not too good as NITEL has to carry about a lot of coins as 

daily collection only to also discover that iron in coin form are also being used. 

Phone car~ system can therefore be referred to as an advanced stage of the 

coin box system, which is more effective and easier for NITEL to obtain its 

re~enue . 



1.2 COMPUTARISATION OF SALES RECORDS 

In order to keep proper record of the sales of phone cards in NITEL selling 

points and maintain the procedure on treatment card stock out as well as to 

reduce fraud, the following records are to,~ be maintained at the various points , \ 

of control. 

1 SELLING POINTS 

At each selling point the following registers should be maintained. 

a. Station Log. 

One hard cover notebook is provided at each selling point as station log to be 

used as follows . 

LRecord the shift's total sales by the closing sales executive indicating the total 

quantity of each card sold by him. 

ii Record Ille stnlus of tile pnyphone in llle r,elllcr nlld <lily olher ;ldivity IlInt 

may assist management. 

iii. At the end of the day's shift the payphone Manager should enter the 

summary of the total sales for the day. including the card (type and quantity) 

analysis. 

iv. Record general instructions by the payphone Manager and any visiting 

higher authorities for compliance by all station officers. 

The stCltion logbook should nol be cmried ClWClY from the stClI.ion for any 

reason without the approval of the Territorial Manager who should also 

request the payphone Manager to make an alternative recording 

arrangement. 

B. Sales Register: Each sales executive is being issued one hard 
2 



cow"!r book ClS sClles registr.r. This reoisler is divided into five sp.ctions with 

one section for each of the existing four denominations of cards. Tile fifth 

section of the notebook should further be divided into two sub-sections, one 

section for cards received and the other for daily sales summary. The register 

should be used as follows . 

a. Record any card received by quantily and unit type. 

b: Record individual card sales in the appropriate card unit type section 

[Inri show llil Ille dcl[lils of the tr~l1sactio/l. These include Herinl Ill.llnber(s) of 

the card(s)sold, dnte and name and address of the purchaser. 

c. The sales executive should conclude his shift's transactions by 

underling the last activity for the shift and recording the day's summaries for 

quantities and Naira values for each type of card. 

d . 
" I ' 

The total Naira value of all the cards sold should be entered in the daily 

sales summary section. 

e. Record the shift's total quantity of each type of card sold in the station 

log. 

f. Record the balnnce of u~lsold cards in the seclion ror cal d receipts to 

be signed for by officer collecting. 

1.2 EXCHANGE AREA PAYPHONE MANAGER (EAPM) 

The EAPM has direct responsibility for ensuring amongst other things that: 

a .AII the payphone centers under him are adequately supplied with cards. 

b. All monies collected from sales of cards are properly recorded, accounted 



for and banked. To help EAPM achieve this , the following documents should 

be available at his office. 

i. Daily Sales Register 

This shoulrl bR ;=t hmrl cover notebook m<lint;=tinerl by the Rovinq Accounts 

Officer illto which <111 collectiolls rrolll each or 'h(~ celll prs in tile ;:ue~l me 

recorded . This register should carry only the signatures of the sales 

executives of the payphone centers making the sales. The day's takings 
. . 

should be summarized for each location and the whole area . 

(ii) Bank Register 

This should be a hard cover note book in which the details on tlie PIS 

including the PIS number should be entered. Upon return from the bank 

the accounts Officer should present the bcll1k siqned customer copy of the 

PIS clild lh~ IWllk reoislei (a the P<.lyplJolle M;lIl<lqc~ r ror ill ~; p~clioll elllU 

confirmation. 

(iii) Daily Card Analysis Register 

This should be a hard cover note book in which all the summaries for cards 

sold in all the .centers are individually entered and the total for the area 

summed up. It is from this register that extracts are made for reporting to the 

territorial office using the same format as that of the register. 

3. TERRITORIAL PAYPHONF MAN.AGER (TPM) 

The TPM is responsible for all statis'iical returns on card phones in the 

territory. These include daily sales and daily analysis of cards sold. 

(i) Daily Cash Sales: The total sales from each exchange areas, for the 

day should be collected and entered in the mOl~thly ~ummary form. 

4 



(ii) Daily Card Sales : This IS silllilar to the above and has the same 

treatment. 

A typical example of exchange area card analysis, exchange area daily bank 
'. 

transaction , daily payphone revenue sum,"nary and exchange area daily cash 

collection forms are presented ill dwpter lhme. 

1.3 HISTORY OF NITEL 

Before 1985 there were two TclecolnlllllllicCltion outfits, which me Niueria 

External Telecommunication (NET) and Telecommunication aim of post and 

Telecommunication Department (P& T) but in 1985 these two industries were 

merged together to form NITEL 

NITEL was therefore born 1ST Jan.1985 with about 27,000 people. Post and 

Telecommunication was origimlted from ro~lal division, which is known as 

NIPOST. 

It was established in 1951 as an aim of the British Post Office, it primary aim 

was of facilitating correspondellce alldrellliltl:HlCe betweell the persollllol of 

both British armed force and consulate in Lagos and Benin, Delta areas on 

one side and they have government and the people of Britain . on the other 

side. 

The Engineering arm of the department was to cater for internal 

telecommunication services within the country thus, by decree No 22 of 1966, 

the department of Post and Telecommunication was responsible for the 

Nntion;,1 Nelwol k Opcr8liol1 wllir.h ;, nril i!; 11 COli 'p ~lI1y c;,lIed c;,ble ;,nd 
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wireless Limited was responsible for the provision and operation of 

I nternatioll(ll Telecollli l1ullication. 

In December, 1962 Nigeria External Telecommunication Limited was in-

corporate to replace the British owned Company (cable and wireless Limited) 

with share capital of four million naira (4, 000,000) as a partnership between 

Nigeria Government which held 51 (Yo of the shares c1lld cClhle wireless I .imited 

with 49%. In September 1972, Federal Government of Nigeria purchased all 

the shares and by 1st October, 1972 NET became fully around by the Federal 

Gov(~n llllClll. 

,~ 
1 , 

The main function of NET was to serve as Nigeria Gateway to the outside 

world. Thus, the former NET was born in January 1963, as a Limited Liability 

Company to cater for external communication. Finally, in 1985, the defunct 

NET and the Telecommunication arm of the 'defunct P&T nerve merged into 

one corporate organization known as NIGERIA TELECOMMUNICATION 

LIMITED (NITEL). 

PURPOSE OF NITEL 

The purpose of NITEL existence is to provide development and maintain 

efficient and effective means of communication with accurate speed . 

MISSION 

To maintain leadership position by continuously improving services to meet 

customers needs and expectation. 



VALVES 

(I) NITEL customers are the source of her straight 

(II) NITEL servicp.s me the Illirrnr Ihrollf.}h wl1ich Ihe ruhlic views 11m. 

(III) NITEL profit is regarded as the vote of confidence in her performance. 

(IV) For wowth, M<1nagemenl mtls.t qiV(~ inlr.lligent ;:"lnri c(lpable le(lriershir . 

Guiding principles 

(I) Committed with Ito a total quality culture of input. 

(ii) Customers satisfaction forms the bedrock of her business. 

(iii) Continuous improvement 

(iv) Employee investment 

(v) Integrity 

1.4 THE ORGANISATIONI\L STRUCTURE OF NITEL 

NITEL is headed by a Managing Director whose main duty is the geneml co-

ordination of all Telecommunications services ano making recommendation 

and reports to the Minister of communication of the country. The Managing 

Director works along with others as shown in the chart below. 

MOl GF - Managing Director I Chief executive 

GM - General Manager 
" 1\ 

GM LOG - General Manager Long Distance Communication 

GM PR .- <'~CIlCI <11 M~I1<1rICl Public Hcl;llioll 

OGM - Deputy General Manager 

SM - Senior Manager 

ED GA - Executive Director Corporate Administrative 
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ED ZA - Fxeclllive nirector lOllrll /\ffrlirs 

ED FI - Execulive Director Fin;,nce aile! Inves llllent 
f' 

f ' 

ED LDC - Executive Director Long Distance Communication 

ED P&O - Executive Director Planning Operators 

GM NTN - General Manager National Trunk Network 

GM P&D - General Manager Project and Developmerit 

GM IS - Gellcrrll M~Il~gcr IIlSlIl"rlllCC S c:Il0.IIl0. 

GM OPS - General Manager Operations 

GM PTMD - GencmllllcH1Clner Personnel Trtlininn gM;,nrower DevelorlllRnt 

GM P&S - Gellerell Mclllrlgcr I 'lirchasinu alief Supply 

GM ATE - Accommodation Transport and Estate 

GM MIH - General Manager Medical Industrial Health 

GM CZ - General Manager Central Zone 

GM SEZ - General Manager South East Zone 

GM SWZ - General Manager South West Zone 

GM NEZ - General Manager North East Zone 

GM NWZ - General Manager North West Zone 

,~ 



1.4 ORGANISATIONAL STRUCTURE OF NITEL 

I MD/CF I 
.. GM Phone Card .. 

~, GM(LDC) 

:-' GM (PR) 

~I DGMAudit 

~I SM I 

f EDCA I ED 
ED LCD F&I i 

EDZA 

I EDP&O 

I 
ANTN I GMIS I 

I GMlPTMD I 
I GMiATE I 

GMI 

~ GMIMIH I 
T&T FA 

I GMlP&S I 
GMP&D I GMPIM r GM 'OPS GM GM GM 

GM GM GM 
~--~---

tiEZ_ ;t4l.-v..:.7. 
~. - - -.. -



1.5 NITEL SERVICES THROUGH PHONE CARDS 

NITEL Headquarters runs the stocl< and sales of NITEL phone cards. 

These cards are printed and disposed to Zones by the Headquarters. The 

zone now distributes to the territories and individual registered vendors who 

now sell to customers at variOlls selling points. The services through phone 

cards can be grouped as 

a. Local calls: Phone calls communication within the same town. 

b. National calls: These are calls made within the country. Su.ch as from 

one state to another in the Country. 

c. International calls: These are calls made outside the country. Such as 

phoning from Niueria to any othr;r country in tile world. 
,: 

1 \ 

Phone cards can be use for any call that can also be made on a table phone 

except that it can neither be locl(ed nor can you receive calls through the use 

of phone crud. 

1.6 AIMS AND OBJECTIVES OF THE PROJECT 

NITEL as an organization has a purpose for which it was established. The 

main objective of NITEL is to provide the fastest communication link within 

one party and the other; this can be on national basis or international basis. 

NITEL therefore sort out a convenient means for the public of achieving such 

fast communication means thrOllgh the use of phone cards. Which permitted 

any penson in possossion of n phone CDl<h 10 IlI[lke cnlls hoth wilhill a slnlo, 

the country and outside the country .. The Dim of this project work therefore 

include a more proper and appropriate way of keeping sales records 

10 



to achieve the following advantages. 

8. ·II1P.re is cOll sistCl1cn ill record of s;ll0.s kepl 

b. Retrieval of information is made easier 

c. Easy storage of file in the computer system rather than keeping so 

many registers 

d. Reduce the problem of fraud . 

, ~ , \ 
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CHAPTER TWO 

2.0 INTRODUCTION TO VARIOUS CALLS 

2.1 INTRODUCTION: The calls that can be made through the lise of 

r 

phone cards are discussed in chapter cJ~le . The differences among the three 

various possible calls are discussp.d . 

a. State calls : Clllls I11 ;:H .. k~ wilhin ll10. ~~ I (lle ill Ille cOlllllry me rerer to as 

state calls. Such as from Minna to Bida. As long, as toe code is the same, the 

meter is very slow and it takes a longer time say between 2 to 3 minutes to 

consumer a unit of phone card not as national calls . 

b. National Calls: Calls made within same country such as within 

Nigeria is call national call. Making call within a country has to do with 

distance. The nearer the call state the slower the meter. Calling from Niger 

from Niger State to Lagos Stale in this case the unit runs faster. 

c. International Calls: Calls made from one country to another country is 

called international calls. Calls within the same continent for .example within 

Africa like Nigeria to Ghana consumers less unit unlike making a call to any 

European country. Such a caller will need 1000unit phone card to make any 

reasonable call due to distance, the unit runs very fast. 

2.2 REVIEW OF THE OLD SYSTEM 

The old system ill this project is the use of register to keep sales record of 

12 



phone card sales by NITEL. Various registers such as station log book used 

at each selling points, sales reflister which contain cards received, individual . 

cash sales, total sales and unsold cards are entered daily at t~e close of each 

dCly. 

Daily sales register is another hard cover notebook use by the rovfing cashier 

to record sales from each selling point on a daily basis. Other register kept in 

the old system of sales of phone card records include bank register, which is 

a card cover notebook in which the details on the PIS is entered. Daily card 

analysis register is another register that summaries sales of cards for 

individual center and total for the area summed up. 

Renislp.r <110. kp.pt nl!;o for : 

i. Daily cash sales summarized monthly 

ii. Daily card sales also summarized monthly 

These are the various registers use i'nd kept by NITEL for proper sales 

record . This system has its advantages and disadvantages. 

2.2.3 ADVANTAGES OF THE OLD SYSTEM . .. . 

1. It is a cheaper means for NITEL to keep up to date sales record . 

2. This syslem Ilns to be IIlnintained Illost espp.cinlly in ruml ClrP.ClS where 

it may not be easy to install computer because of the cost. 

3. The rowing cashier is an important person in the system because of its 

function of taking daily sales collection to the bank. 

4. The bank signed customers' copy brought by the roVfing cahier from 

IJ 



the bank help lhe exchange (II ca ptlypllonc M(ll1(1~ler (EI\PM) 10 make 

reconciliation at the end of the month . 

5. Collection of money and check of registers on daily basis minimize 

fraud . 

2.2.4 DISADVANTAGES OFTI-IE OLD SYSTEM 

1. Transfer of register from hand to hand is risky. 

2: Most times rowing cashier is a persoll for etlch area with the risk of 

carrying cash on daily basis prane 10 any fOlll1 of Llccidcnl. 

3. There are too many registers and cc;Jrds to be maintained making storage of 

data to be bulky. 

4. There could be lost of vital information in case of accident such as 'fire in 

places where registers are kept. 

5. Retrieval of information is slower and time consuming . 

2.3 OVERVIEW OF THE NEW SYSTEM 

The computerization of the register system of sales of phone card is the new 

system to be viewed. This is a system of inputting all the necessary data to be 

recorded in registers into the computer system. Such information as cards 

unit, number of cards sold per unit grour i.e. 100unit, 200unit, 400unit and 

1000unit. Stock balance for unit card, total collection, date banked and 

amount-banked daily etc. 

Introducing this system will permits: • 

a. Easy access to information wher:kver it is needed. 

b. Tile use of computer system ell/ow on ·lining wllereby infortl1Cltion 
14 



needed about any center could be made easily available to anywhere needed 

in the organization . 

c. The computer system can be program to deduct number of cards sales 

being mCtde and to add up tot81 amount sold displaying balance at the end of 

daily transaction. 

d. Supervision of selling point activities is easier for the supervising 

Manager. 
" 
" e. Fraud activities are greatly minimized since the system is programmed. 

Despite all these benefits, the role of the rmJfing cashier cannot be eliminated 

since computer cannot transfr.r the total sales of the day to the bank, the 

cashier will go to all selling point, collect total salesfbr each day and clp.posit 

in the bank. 

Also, it could be very expensive for NITEL to introduce computer system to all 

centers especially in the rural areas. And more expensive if on-line system is 

to be introduced. This implies that the register system cannot be totally 

abandoned. Therefore, it may take NITEL more time to fully computerize its 

sales of phone card record system. 

2.4 BENEFITS OF PHONE CARDS TO THE SOCIETY 

The pllOlic ",lid sysh'!l1l Ihnl WClS illltodw:r.d lo pl()dIlC(,~ i1 11l()1(~ "ollvnnicnt 

means of communication and at the same time a better means for NITEL to 

obtain her income without being cheated by the public. The phone card 

system therefore has its benefits to the society which include: 

15 



1. Phone cmd system Clllows the pllblic to be closer to NITEL. 

2. It is 1ll00e COIlVCllicilt IIsillq phone cmt! system sillce Cl ccud 

obtained at any selling point can be use at any phoning point within the 

country. Example, a card obtain in Minna can be use confidently in Lagos or 

any bther place in the country. 

3. Use of phone card is time saving to the society. Any customers in 

possession of Cl phone cClrd C~1I1 rTlrll<e his/tIer call rlt any time of the day (Jlld 

at any NtTEL phoning point. 

4. Since the introduction of rhone cmd system, a greater number of the 

sociely IlOW have beller access to make lheir calls (~(l s ily lhem wh(~ 11 business 

offices were still in operation. 

5. Phone card system is another good, easy and interesting means of 

educating the public on how to use a telephone line, since the phone boxes 

are explanatory enough. 

2.5 BILLING SYSTEM THROUGH PHONE CARDS 
'. 

The basic problem with assigning paym'ents to any payphone line is that the 

amolillt br~ inn crcdited c;:1I11l0l he accllrnlcly dc lclillillCd, sillce lilme is cross 

utilization of cards within the area, territory, zone and indeed the country as a 

whole. 

Furthermore, since receipts (cards sales) are always higher than utilization, 

pay phone lines will always have a credit balance which will be accumulating. 

This will not only mask fraud in any audit exercise but will also falsely reduce 

the outstanding debt stock of the company. The system will be very 
I () 



cumbersome, where large numbers of pay phone lines are involved and 

generally more difricult to l11onitor and control. To facilitate monitoring, . 

analysis, and reporting the following procedures are to be followed. 

accounts at the business office. 

2. All cards sold at the call offices are recorded and paid into the bank on one 

pay-in-slip (PIS) on daily basis. 

3. At the end of the month the territorial payphones Manager collects the MIS 

summary bills and the printout from the PMS for all the exchange areas in his 

territory ror collation and analy!·;is. 

4. The MIS bill and PMS printout are" compare for each individual payphone 

lifl(~ :-11111 wllnrn Illn MIS r. llmnn~ flr0. fOlll1d tn h0. Illwnr 111:-111 1I1p. rMS r:II:-1rqos, 

a credit adjustment to remove tile current cllarges of the MIS i~recommended 

to the TM. 

5. Where the recommendation is acceptable, the TM should approve the 

credit adjustment and advice the MIS in the usual manner, otherwise he 

should direct for immediate investigation. 

6. The result of the analysis should be tabulated and forward to the GM (PP) 

through the Zonal General Manager for vetting . 

Tile billinq of p;lypholle servir:es befm0. inlnrcnnner:Unq Clgreement CCln be 

categorized into: 

a. NITEL payphone lines 

b. Private operator payphone lines. 

" 1 \ 
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NITEL PAYPHONE LINES: This has an account code by which it was 

recognized, this unique identity made it possible for special reports to be 

produced for them. Which include: 

i. Monthly report on consumptions and balances on NITEL payphone 

lines 

ii. Payment analysis report which shows collections of payphone 

NITEL cards phone lines also enjoy free tax (VAT) like other NITEL services 

lines 
" f ' 

PRIVATE OPERATORS PAYPHONE LINES: 

There was no unique identification of privately ~wned payphone lines and so 

they were treated as normal subscriber lines. 

Billing of payphone services with the interconnecting agreement hCls the 

following procedures for identifying and billing payphone services. 

(1) 15 % discount on all Traffic charges on public payphones 

(2) Group code GOxxx for pClyphones wil'!l GOOOI) for NITEL 

(3) The procedure should be applied to NITEL lines (payphones) 

immediately along with all PTO'S that have signed the new agreement. 

(4) The effective date should be·t~e next billing circle following the date of 

signature of the new agreement. 

IX 



CHAPTER THREE 

3.0 COMPUTERISED PHONE CARD SYSTEM DESIGN 

3.1 PROGRAMMING LANGUAGE FEATURES 

3.1.1 CHOICE OF PROGRAMMING LANGUAGE USED 

From the previous analysis, it is pertinent to say that the proposed system is 

going to be lIsed to store larg(~ number of dflta\infarmatian, and time-ta-time 

retrieval of record. Due to this fact, the choice of the programming language 

chosen for the development of the system is Database Management System 

(DnMS) pm:kCl!lc willi SJ-lCcicll pldr.rellcc rOI Vis lInl roxrlO. 

3.1.2 Features of the programming language chosen. 

The choice of Visual FoxPro arose because of the following reasons and 
1. 

features posed by the application softwcrre. 

1. It is easy to write an interactive user interface program and also simple 

to understand. 

2. It is user's friendly 

4. Data integrity can be maintained 

5. Provides easy and greater access to information 

6. Individual database file can be designed to meet specified requirement 

of a particular functional unit of an organization . 

7. The Visual FoxPro allows the source program to be computed to an 

executable file thereby allowing the program to be run independent of the 

1<) 



application software that was used in coding the program, for example, Visual 

FoxPro 

8. It has quality graphical user's interface 

9. It is easy to maintain and to debug ; it has debugging tools 

3.2 SYSTEM DESIGN 

System Design can be defined to provide detailed documentation of the 

entire system. It serves as communication to management, programmers, 

operating staff and users. The system is designed to bring efficiency into 

NITEL phone cards Sales system. It is specifically design to accomplish the 

processing of s81es records of various units on d8i1y hasi$, rcnistmtion of 

customers for card unit and quantity bought and also to keep record of daily 

bank trc'll1saction . 

Some of the functions the system is expected to perform comprise of the 

following and if they are fully implemented, the system will definitely bring 

efficiency to NITEL phone card sales record system. 

1.The system should be able to record the total number of cards received in 

various centers by quantity and unit type. 

2. It should be able to record individual r;ard sales in the appropriate card 

unit section showing all the details of the transaction. These include serial 

!lumber (s) of crud (s) sold , dnl {~, Ilame ;:lJ1d mJdress of the purcllf1sers. 

3. The system should be able f~ provide immediate information on 

various cards units and the quantity available for each unit at any time of the 

day. 
20 



4. This system mllst rlccepllrrocp.SS :111 necess:1ry information rrovidp.d by 

each customer such as name, nddress, qUcllllily purchase and dnle. 

5. The system should be able to print whatever register required of it such as 

sales record or bank transactions. 

,~ 

6. It must also give room for modifi'cation of customers record whenever 

the need arises either to correcl or lIpdC1tn Iheir records. 

7. The system should provide chance for extensibility in the near future i.e 

Ihr.m shollid 1>0. room for Illociiricnlion or :1c1dilion whell Ilneded. 

8. The syslem IllUSt prevcllt unaulhorized access illlo il, wilh the use of 

password. This will protect customer's data from being corrupted or altered. 

9. The system must be able to access easily. It must allow for deletion of 

record or the eventual addition of records when necessary. 

10. This system is design stJitable to be use in any of NITEL sales point 

still using registers for the records. 

11. The system should be able to perform the updating process and give 

reports riflht on the screen, in an int~ractive mode. 

12. The system should be able to display total collection from various 

centers for any required date. 

3.2.1 INPUT SPECIFICATIONS 

Input can simply be defined as the information that is entered or recorded into 

the computer. Input specification is now the expected input, which will guide 

the system design. The significant of input data is that error can be detected 

by the computer and rectified by the Llser. They are used to verify that the 
~ I 



program has been adequately checked (in good working condition) and 

subsequently if there is any problem arising, the specification is used to . 

correct such a problem. The expected inruts are information to design the 

new system. 

3.2.2 OUTPUT SPECIFICATION. 

Output can be defined as the information sent out of the computer system to 

some external destination such as the display screen, disk drive or printer. 

Output specification in now the expected output of the program designed. 

That is, to be expected from the input supplied in the system design. 

The most significant output specification has been screen based which can be 

said to he user's friendly. Th(~se could he Ihe cClse of the report presented in 

this program. 

3.2.3 DATA STRUCTURE. 

.... 

I~ , \ 

The first step in creating file is to design it database structure. Some data 

structures are created which will be use by programs written for the proposed 

system. The data base structure is as follows . 

1. Tdaily. dbf 

NAME TYPE WIDTH 

Ndate Date 8 

----I -----------~-::;-------/-=--------

T collect Numeric 17 2 

PIS- amount Numeric 17 2 
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PIS - no Character 25 

1) ; 11 0 n 

Mgr=-check------ C I1araGter-·------- 15-·-------· -------.-. -----. 

Remarks Character 10 

Center - name Character 35 

Sign Character 10 

This database file is used for storing all necessary information regardi ng daily 

bank trcmsactions. 

2. Trcgislcr. dbf 

-- --- ------- - -
NAME TYPE WIDTH DECIM AL 

.' ----
Center name Character 30 

Regdate Date 8 

Card - units Character 15 

Quantity Numeric 4 0 

-

This data file is used for registration of various centers . 

3. Tsalcs . dbf 

--------- -----------------_._-
NAME TYPE WIDTH DECIMAL 

Centre name Character 30 

Sdate Date 8 

Cards - sold Character 15 

Stock - bal Numeric <. 4 0 
" I I 

Card - !Jno Character - 10--

2:1 



Cust - name Character 25 

Cust - addr Memo 4 

Qty Numeric 4 o 
'--______ ----L ____ _ _ _ . ___ ._. __ __ . __ ... _ _ . ____ • ___ _____ .... _ . __ _ 

This database file is used for cc:trd analysis. 

Scllllplos or tllo old ~ ; yslolll Ill;" is Ille II S (~ ()r "O~JdN 10 knep SC1Ir~S r0cnrd of 

phone cards is shown. These are the for-mat, which the register system uses .\ 

in keeping all necessary data . In this project, these formats have being 

program such that the new system (computer system) can effectively do the 

work of such register in a faster and more accurate way. 
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3.3 ALGORITHM OF THE PROGRAM 

START 

Enter Password 

Is 
Pnssword 

Ok 
? 

Stop 

No 
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MAIN MENU 

II NC!\I~J) 

I . Data I':ntry 
2. Print Report 
J. Quit 

I nput Choice 

.. ..II 

Yt'S 

__ Y_c_s ---II Rc_p_o_rt ___ -LI-JI----I .. ~ 

Is 
Cho ice = :I 

? 

~----"----
Stop 

,! , \ 

No .... 



Dala Enlry 

~I-----------------------------

1. Registration 
2. Daily Card alia lysis 
3. Bank Transaction 
4. Helllrl1 

Is 
Choice = 1 

? 

Choice = 2 
? 

Is 

Choice = 4 
? 

Yes 
I 

. Input Data 

Yes 

Yes I 
InplII J)ala 

No 
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Print Report 

1. Dail y Cash Analysis 
2. Dail y Registration 
l . 1):lil~1 n:ll1k 'l'r:1I1 S; lCli0I1 
,I . I{ d 111'11 

Input Choice 

Is 
Choice = 1 

( 'hoice 
'? 

' J 

Choice = J 
? 

Choice -: I~ 

? / 

Yes 

Yes 

'Yes 

" 
" 

C Return ~ 
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3.4 
,! 

EXISTNG REGISTER FO[,~ SALES RECORD KEEPING 

Tilere are forllls in lise in NITEL for tile purpose of keeping records of sClIp-s of 

phone cards. Such forms include exchange area card analysis, exchange 

area daily bank transaction, daily payphone revenue summary and exchange 

area daily cash collections forms. The forms are presented. 

Introducing a computerized system that makes use of computer to replace all 

the mtlnual system of kcnpil10 sales rr.r:orcl requims modifictltiofl tlnd 

simplicity in NITEL. These are needed because from observation, an 

01 gnr liznliol1 ~,IIc:1 I ns N 1'1'1:1 will 11<:<:(\ 10 pI <:vp.1l1 I; 11<: ;lIlcl incorr<:ct snl<:s 

record to t:lvoid fmud nlld nlly aliter illefficiellcy. 

Generally, NITEL presently uses all these various register discussed above to 

keep sales records of payphones. The need for efficient and accurate record, 

which permits easY 'access, should be considered to permit use of computer 

inste~d of these registers . 

The advantages of computerizing sales records comrare to keeping registers 

include decision making policy, the speed of reference, good data storage 

capClbilitics, ensy retrievClI of riCltCl from stomge Clnd possibilities of pictorial 

presentation of data in form of uraplls . Also the proLJlclll of frmrd is reduced to 

a reasonable level by the lise of computer system. Due to these advantages, 

the high need of computerizing sales record of phone cards sold by NITEL. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

4.0 IMPLEMENTATION OF THE PHONE CARD SYSTEM 

4.1.1 SYSTEM INSTALLATION 

This is the process of transferring the developed system from the floppy disk 

to CI pClm~lle llt slomgc device cfllled the h~lcI disk. 

However, due to vast improvement in recent operating systems the 

installation of the software is a very simple operation . 

The procedure is as follows : 

STEP PROCEDURE 
" I ' 

RESULT 

f--,--=-------:--:-- -----+----.- ... ---- - -----1 
1. Booth the system -

1--::--=----- ---- - - ... ------.-----. -::::-:-.,.-- ---- - .. ---:--1 
2.Go to start Click Start popup menu is 

rlisplayed 

3. i~1 III SUi)1110,11I1 Click I~ I II 1 box 

displayed 

4. Insert NCARD 

diskette into A: \ 

5. Type the source drive Browse Content of A:\ displayed 

(A:\) 

.... .. .. . . , ~ ----... - ... . .. 

6. Select setup Double click, click ok InstLlllation begins 

7. Follow the Click Installation in progress 

instructiolls thfll rollows 

-8~ Destination 
--- ... -

Software inslalled to C:\ 

sLlccessfully. 
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4.1.2 BRINGING THE SOFTWARE FROM C:\ TO WINDOW 

PROGRAM SUBMENU. 

.-... 
STEPS PROCEDURE 

. - -._-
RESULT 

1. Go to start Click Start popup menu 

displayed 

2.setting submenu Click 

I-----,-------:-~---,._I---- --·-------- ----.- - ---: .. ---,---- ---:----1 
3 . . Choose taskbar and Click Taskbar dialog box 

start menu 

-4=-. --;S~e-:-Ie-c--:-t-s-:-ta-rt--:---rn-e--n-u- -C- -I-i-c·.,-I<---- ------ -D-ispfa-y-ed~-------I 

program 

. _ . 
5. Select add Click Dispbyed 

~-=_--~-~~~---~~-------~:--c-~------~ 
6. Browse to select Double click Displayed 

NCARD set software 

7. Select card analysis Double click Displayed 

~-=-~--------'+--=C'77-' -------------- ----------
8. Select next Click 

9. Select 

(program) 

'10. I k~slill;,li()1l 

folder Click 

Click 

31 
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4.2 TESTING 

This is a vital stage in system implementation. It involves the use of test data 

on the new system in order to ensure that the system works accurately and 

efficiently before life operation commenq.es. 
1 \ 

However, the new system has been tested using various data on all of the 

modules of the system. At the cnd of the tcst, it was confirmed that it worked 

pHir.if'lllly ;IS showll ill 1I1(~ rOlill S ~lIld lr1hl(~!; ill tllP ;IPIH' IHlix . 

4.2 SYSTEM CONVERSION 

Conversion is the process of changing from an old system to anew one. Four 

method of conversion exit they are: 

1. PARALLEL OPERATION METHOD: Here the new system is used 810ng 

with old one, which is gradually phased out. 

2. DIRECT CHANGE OVER: This is the total replacement of an old system 

by tile new aile 8t alIce. 

3. PILOT APPROACH: A working version of the system is implemented in 

one part of the organization, changes are made based on fe:edback and the 

new system is then installed in the rest part of the organization. 

4. PHASE - IN METHOD: This is a gradual process of changing from old to 

new. The new system is used in a section of the organization in parallel with 

the old, until it becomes effective on its own. Then the same thing is done in 

another section . This is repeated in all the sections until the entire 

organization is covered. 
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The conversion method that is appropriate for the system developed "of the · 

sales record of phone cards in NITEL is the PHASE - IN METHOD operation 

method. This is because from observation of NITEL operations, there are so 

111ClI1Y n 1I~11 s0.llillq points, which lll:1y nol h( ~ 100 (~ :1~;y ill inlrodllcinq C()lllrll Iter 

systems to sLlch place all at once. Also , daily report will be checked and 

signed on daily basis by the payphone manager, which may not be possible in 

the system. Therefore the new system is used along with the old system. 

" 
" 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

5.0 SYSTEM DOCUMENTATION AND CONCLUSION 

5.1 DOCUMENTATION 

Documentation is the proper keeping of records for future use. The program 

(coding) used in computerizinq the NITEL rhone cmds sales record system 

needs to be prorerly documented such th~t, when the initial programmer is 

not available any other programmer can get into the source code to verify a 

meet the immediate need . 

As technology develops, there may be need to add one or two things into the 

source code such that it can do more than sales record . In such a case, a 

proper documentation will mal<e the work easier. How the program is run, 

samples of work done and inst,lllalion disketle should be properly kept. 

Installation diskette enables you to introduce a particular program into a 

systP. 1l1 111<11 docs Ilot ll elVe tile proarallllllino 1<1llgllaqr. ill li se. /\Iso every thing 

that has to do with this program is properly documented and reference can be 

made. 

5.2 RECOMMENDATION 

From this research work and interaction with NITEL officials in charge of 

payphone system of communication . I will like to recommend to NITEL being 
f · 

a profit-making establishment to improve on their level of record keeping in 

the sales of phone cards. 



Proper records can be kept ;-\s discussed in chClpters one and t,,,,o of thi~ . 

project. Computerizing of sales record should be employed by NITEL being 

more conducive, accllrate emrl easy to lInrip.rstcmri by the concerned staff. 

Training of st<lfl to use tile computer system in tllis mea should <llso be 

encouraged . 
" I ' 
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5.3 CONCLUSION 

In the course of this project work, a software package has been developed to 

help in monitoring and keeping proper record of sales of phone card and 

registration of cListomers on daily basis in NITEL. This can also produce 

report for checking by the pay phone manager or any authorized authority. 

Tile devdopcd syslr~111 ir ciJreh Illy monitored will (lssisl iJ ureiJl den I in slDI in£l 

of data and not keeping so much registers; which is more bulky and risky. 

This system also help to produce report faster than the manual system of 

sales record keeping. 

" I I 
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CLEAR ALL 
CLOS ALL 
SET DEF I\. TO c:\ncard 
SET DATE TO british 
SET TALK OFF 
SET STATUS OFF 
SET ECIIO OFF 
SET DELETED OFF 

Pt JI\ I ,I<' pl"\,:\ I 
prval . . 0 

my =0 
do form frmlogin 

" I' 

SCREEN.CAPTION = "COMPUTERISATION OF NITEL PHONECARD SALES 
RECORD, MINNA." 

SCREEN. ICON = "PC04.ico" 
_SCREEN.PICTURE = "WlZFLAX.hll1p" 
*DO FORM first 

m = O 
do form first 

sele 1 
do 111:1 illl11ellll.l1lpr 
read evelll s 
rdurIl 

PUBL rqty 1, rqty2, rqty4, rqty 1 0, regnanic . 
STORE 0 TO rqtyl, rqty2, rqty4, rqtyl0 

PUBL total1, total2, total4, total I 0 
STORE 0 TO totnl1, total2, total4, totall 0 
RGNAME="" 

SET SArETY orF 
SET TALK OFr 
CLEA 
PUBL xndate 
CLOS DATA 
eREA TE TAm ,E rprcg (ccnl mIme c(JO), mdnlc d(R), ; 

t'olc:mll N( /I), colc:mi1 N( /I), cok:ml4 N(t1), cok:mliO N(tJ» 

SET SAFETY ON 



llSF IrcgislL'r IN I A(iAIN I':X(,L 
SELF I 
SET \0'1 LTEI{ TO regdalc . . xndalL' 
USE rprcg IN 2 AGAIN 

SELE I 
GO TOP 

DO WHI LE !EOFO 
rgname = centre_ name 
SELE 2 &&rpreg 
LOCATE FOR ALLT(ccnlnamc) = ALI.T(RGNAME) 
I F FO I J N DO 

ELSE 

ENDIF 
ENDDO 

SELE2 
SCAN 

SELE I 
IF !EOFO 

SKIP 
R(jN A ME .. _. cenl rc mille 

ENDI\.' 

SELE 2 &&rprcg 
APPEND BLANK 
REPL centname WITII RGNAME 
SELE} 
IF lEOFO 

SKIP 

" , \ 

RGNAME = ccntre name 
ENDIF 

RGNAME = ccntnamc 
SI·:I.F I 

SUM quantity FOR (ALLT{c .. ml_ unils) -0.: "100 UNITS" AND 
ALLT(ccntrc_ namc) = ALLT(RGNAME) AND rcgdatc = xndatc) TO rqty} 

SUM quantity FOR (ALLT(card_units) = "200 UNITS" AND 
ALLT(centrc_name) = ALLT(RGNAME) AND regdate = xnuate) TO rqty2 

SUM quantity FOR (ALLT(card_ units) = "400 UNITS" AND 
ALLT(centre_name) = ALLT(RGNAME) AND regdate = xnuate) TO rqty4 

SUM quantity FOR (ALLT(cmu_ units) = " 1000 UNITS" AND 
ALLT(ccntrc_namc) = ALL T(RGNAME) AND rcguatc = xndatc) TO rqtyl 0 

SELE rprcg 
REPL ccntllame WITf-I RGNAME, mdalc WITI I xlldatc 



REPL co Icard I WITH rqtyl, colcard2 WITII rqty2, colcard4 WITH rqty4, 
co Icard I 0 WITH rqty 10 
ENDSCAN 
SUM coleard I TO total I 
SUM coleard2 TO tntal2 
SUM coleard4 TO tot<114 
SUM colcardlO TO tolallO 
PU13L rpqtyl, rpqly2, rpqty4, rpqlylO, rpstol, rpsto2, rpsto4, rpslolO 
STORE 0 TO rpqlyl, rpqly2, rpqly1, rpqlylO, rpslnl, rpslo2, rpsf01, rpslolO 

PUBL Iqly l, Iqly2, Iqly4, Iqly I 0, Islo l, Islo2, Islot!, Isln I 0,1.:0111,1.:0112, coll4, colli ° 
STORE 0 TO tqtyl, tqty2, tqty4, tqtylO, tstul , tst02, tst04, tstolO, colli , coll2, coll4, 
colllO 
SET SAFETY OFr 
SET TALK OFF 
CLEA 
CLOS DATA 
CREATE TAI3LE rpsalcs (ccnt_mllTIC c(30), rdatc d(8), ; 

cardl N(4), card2 N(4), card4 N(4), cardlO N(4), stu I N(4), st02 N(4), sl04 N(4), 
sto 10 N(4» 

SET SAFETY ON 
USE tsales IN 1 AGAIN 
USE rpsales IN 2 AGAIN 
l JSE Ircgislcr TN :1 A(JI\JN 

SEI ,I ': I 
SET FILTER TO sdatc = xndatc 
GO TOP 
DO WI-lILE moro 

bname = centre name 
SELE 2 &&rpsales 
LOCATE FOR ALLT(cent_name) = ALLT(bname) 
IF FOUNDO 

ELSE 

SELE I 
IF !EOFO 

SKIP 
bnamc = centre name 

ENDIF 

SELF 2 &&rpsalcs 
APPEND III ,ANK 

f' 
f ' 

I{ 1-:1'1 , cc1I1 Ilallle WITII hllallll' 
SELl': I 
IF !EOFO 

SKIP 



I':NI>IF 
EN 1>1)0 

SELE2 
SCAN 

bnnmc = ccntrc name 
ENDIP 

&&rpsalcs 

bllamc = cenl name 

SELE3 
SET FILT TO rcgdate = xnclnte 
SUM quantity FOR (ALLT(ccntrc_ l1<1mc) = ALLT(hnamc) AND rcgclatc = 

xndatc AND ALLT( card .unils)= "100 UNITS") TO coli I 
SUM qll<1I11ily H>R (ALI.T(cl'lllrl' lIalll(') ALI.T(hnallw) ANI> rl'gdafe 

xmJatc AND ALLT(card IIllils)- "200 UNITS") TO cqll2 " 
SUM quantity Foi~ (ALLT(ccntrc_namc) '= ALLT(bnamc) AND rcgdatc = 

xndatc AND ALLT(card_units)= "400 UNITS") TO coll4 
SUM quantity POR (ALLT(ccntrc_ l1amc) = ALI ,T(bnamc) AND rcgdale = 

xndall' AND AI.I.T(l':ml IInils) - "loon \ INITS") TO colli () 

SI~L1 ~ I 

SUM qly POR (ALLT(cards_sold) = "100 UNITS" AND ALLT(ccntrc_namc) = 
ALLT(hnamc) AND sdale = xndatc) TO rpqlyl 

SUM qly FOR (ALLT(cards_sold) = "200 UNITS" AND ALLT(ccnlrc_namc) = 
ALLT(bname) AND sdatc = xndatc) TO rpqty2 

SUM qty FOR (ALLT(cards_sold) = "400 UNITS" AND ALL T(ccntrc_nnmc) = 

ALLT(bllamc) AND sdatc = xndatc) TO rpqty4 
SUM qty FOR (ALLT(cards_sold) = "1000 UNITS" AND ALLT(ccntrc_namc) 

= ALLT(hnmllc) AND sdatc = xnd:lk) TO rpqlyl 0 

rpsto I = collI - rpqty I 
rpst02 = coll2 - rpqty2 
rpsto4 = coll4 - rpqty4 
rpstolO -'- l'olllO - rpqtylO 
+lIsl'tsales&&rps:1ls 
SEI ,E 2 &&rpsalcs 
REPL ccnt_nmnc WITI I bname, rdatc WITI I xndatc 
REPL stu 1 WITI I rpslo I, stu2 WlTH rpsl02 , sto4 WITI I rpslu4, sto I 0 WITH 

rpstolO 
REPL card 1 WITH rpqty I, card2 WIll-I rpqty2, card4 WITH rpqty4, card 1 0 

WITH rpqtylO 

ENDSCAN 
SUM sto 1 TO tsto 1 
SUM st02 TO tst02 



SUM sto4 TO tsto4 
SUM sLolO TO tsLolO 
SUM card 1 TO tqtyl 
SUMcard2 TO tqty2 
SUM card4 TO tqty4 
SUM cardlO TO tqtylO 

*-- Form: form 1 (c:\ncnrd\/i·ll1cardannlysis.scx) 
*-- Parcnt( 'lass: lImn 
*-- BascClass: form 

* 
DEFINE CLASS forml AS form 

Ilcight = 330 
Width = 506 
DoCreate = .T. 
AutoCenter = . T. 
BorderStylc = 3 
Caption = "AREA EXCHANGE CARD ANALYSIS" 
BackColor = RGB(215,160, 160) 
Name = "Form I" 

ADD OBJECT shape I AS !,hapc WITI I ; 
Top = 277, ; 
Len = 28, ; 
Height = 39, ; 
Width = 450. : 
llorderWidth - 2. ; 
Curvature = 15, ; 

" , \ 

BackColor = RGB( 1 30, 130, 190). ; 
BorderColor = RGB(l30,82,30), ; 
Name = "Shapel" 

ADD OBJECT shape3 AS shape WITll ; 
Top = 46, ; 
Len = 17,; 
Height = 220, ; 
Width -= 472, ; 
Bor.dcrWidth = 2, ; 
Curvature = 15, ; 
BackColor = RGB(239, 186,160), ; 
BordcrColor :- IH.n( I :W.R2.10). : 
Nall1l' . . "Shapl'Y' 



ADD OUJECT Ixlccllrc_":llJlc AS tcxlbox WITII ; . . 
Commcnt = "", ; 
FontName = "Timcs Ncw Roman", ; 
l'olltSizc = 10, : 
('olllroISoIlH'C · "1l1.(Tlllrc Il:llll~''', : 

"'0 rllla t .. "!", : 
Height = 23, ; 
Left = 128, ; 
MaxLength = 30, ; 
TabIndex = ] , ; 
Top = 54,; 
Width =2 19, ; 
Name = "txt Centre nal11c" 

ADD OIUFCT Ihlccnlrc IWIlK';\S lahel WITI f ; 
AutoSizc = .T" ; 
fontBold = .T., ; 
FontName = "Times New Roman", ; 
FOlltSize ::c-: 12. ; 
WonlWr:l(l .T..: 
llackStyle 0,; 
Caption = "Ccntrc Namc", ; 
Ileight = 22, ; 
LeU = 30, ; 
Top = 54, ; 
Width = 90, ; 
Tablndex = 17, ; 
ForeColor = RGB(255,0,0), ; 
Name = "lblCcntre namc" 

ADD OBJECT lxtsdalc AS Icxlbox WITI f ; 
Comment = "", ; 
FontName = "Times New Roman", ; 
l'ontSi7.c= 10,: 
('olllroISOllrl'C ... "Ill .sdale", : 

hH"l11at '"' "I':", : 
lleight = 23, ; 
Lell = 404, ; 
TabIndex = 2, ; 
Top = 54,; 
Width = 73, ; 
Name = "txtSdate" 



ADD OBJECT Iblsdate AS label WIT)I ; 
AutoSize = .T., ; 
FontBold = .T., ; 
FontName = "Times New Roman", ; 
FontSize = t 2, ; 
Word Wrap = .'1'., ; 
BackStyle = 0, ; 
Caption = "Date", ; 
I leight = 22, ; 
Lell = 366, ; 
Top = 55,; 
Width = 33, ; 
Tahllldl'x - 1 R. : 
I:ord '0101" I~( iJl( ~.'l 5.().()), : 

Namc = "lbISdatc" 

" ,I 

ADD OI3JECT Iblcards_sold AS label WITII ; 
AutoSize = .T., ; 
FontHold = .T., ; 
FontName = "Times New Roman", ; 
FontSize = 12, ; 
WordWrap = .1'., ; 
BackStylc = 0, ; 
Caption = "Card PlIn:hllscd", ; 
Ileight = 22, ; 
Lell = 30, ; 
Top = Rl. : 
Widt II': 10(,. : 
Tahllld\'x ,= 20. : 
ForcColor = RGB(255,O,O), ; 
Name = "lblCards sold" 

ADD OBJECT txtstock_bal AS t~xtbox WITH; 
Comment = "", ; 
FontName = "Times New Roman", ; 
FontSize = 10, ; 
ControlSource = "m.stock_bal", ; 
Enabled = .F., ; 
Ileight == 23, ; 
Lell = 169, ; 
MaxLength = 10, ; 
Tabl ndcx = 8, ; 



Top = 234,; 
Width = HI,; 
DisablcdBackColor ceo R(j~l( 1 92, 1 92, 1(2), ; 
DisabledForeColor = RGI3(O,O,O), ; 
Name = "txtStock hal" 

AI)I) (>BJF( T I .. hd I AS lahd WITII ; 
AutoSizc = .'1'., ; 
FontBold = .'1'., ; 
FontName = "Times New Roman", ; 
FontSize = 12, ; 
WordWrap = .T., ; 
DackStyle = 0, ; 
Caption = "Stock Balance", ; 
I-Icight = 22, ; 
Left = 30, ; 
Top "'" 232,; 
Width = 96, ; 
Tablndex = 22, ; 
ForeColor = RGB(755 ,O,0), ; 
Name = "I ,abd I" 

ADD OBJECT cllldadd AS comnmndhu\toll WITII ; 
AutoSize = .17. , ; 
Top = 284, ; 
Left = 36, ; 
Height = 25, ; 
Width = 59, ; 
FontBold = .T., ; 
FontName = "Century SchooW'uok", ; 
FontSize = 9, ; 
Caption = "\<Add;', ; 
TabJ ndcx = 9, ; 
ForeColor = RGI3(O,O, 160), ; 
Name = "cmdadd" 

AI)J) (>lUI ':( T t:lIldddl'1L' AS COIlIIIl:IIHlhlllloli WITII ; 
AlIloSi:/,c = .F., : 
Top = 2H4, ; 
Len = 97, ; 
Height = 25, ; 
Width = 59, ; 
FontBold = .T., ; 



,Ii 

Font Name = "Ccnt my Schoo Ihook", ; 
FontSize = 9, ; 
Caption = "\<Delete", ; 
Tabilldex = 10, ; 
ForeColor = RGB(O,O, 160), ; 
Name = "cmddelete" 

ADD OBJECT CllIdlllodily AS cotnlllClmlhullon WITII ; 
AutoSize = .F., ; 
Top = 284,; 
Lell = 158, ; 
Height = 25, ; 
Widlh '"" 59. : 
FOllIl\old .'1'.,: 
FontName == "Ccntury Schoolhook", ; 
FontSizc = 9, ; 
Caption = "\<Modi(y", ; 
Tablndex = II, ; 
ForeColor = RGl3(O,O, 160), ; 
Name = "cmdmodiry" . 

ADD OBJECT cmdclose AS commandbutton WITH; 
AutoSize = .r., ; 
Top = 284,; 
Lell = 219, ; 
IIeight = 25, ; 
Width = 59,; 
FonlBold = .'1' .. : 
hllllN:lllle -= "( 'clIlury Schoolhook". ; 
FontSizc = 9, ; 
Cnption = "\<Close", ; 
Tablndex = 12, ; 
f7oreColor = RGB(O,O, t 60), ; 
Name = "cmdclose" 

ADD OBJECT cmdfirst AS command button WITH; 
AutoSize = .F. , ; 
Top = 284,; 
Len = 292,; 
(·Ieight = 25, ; 
Width = 43, ; 
FontBold == .T., ; 
FonlNm11e -:- "('cnlury Schoolhook". ; 

,. 
1 \ 



FontSize = 9, ; 
Caption = "« ", ; 
Tablndcx = 13, ; 
ForcC'olor = RGB(O,O, 1(0), ; 
N:IIIll" "cllld first" 

I\DD OBJECT cmdncxl I\S commandhulloll WITII ; 
AutoSize = .F., ; 
Top = 284,; 
Left = 382, ; 
Height = 25, ; 
Width = 43,; 
font£3old = .T., ; .'i 
rontNamc = "Century Schoolbook", ; 
rontSizc = 9, ; 
Caption -:- ">", ; 
TabJndcx = 15, ; 
ForeColor = RGB(O,O, 160), ; 
Name = "cmdnext" 

1\1>1> OH.II·J T cllIdlast AS ("Illllllllllldhllllllil WITII : 
l\uloSi7.c = .F., ; 
Top = 284, ; 
Left = 427, ; 
Height = 25, ; 
Width = 43, ; 
FontBold = .T., ; 
FontName = "Century Schoolbook", ; 
FontSize = 9, ; 
Caption = "» ", ; 
Tahllldcx -- I (), ; 
ForeColor = RUB(O,O, 1(0), ; 
Name = "cmdlast" 

AI >1) ()lW·:< T l"llldpll'viIlIIS AS l;OI1JIIl:llhlhllll(l1l WITII : 
l\uloSi:l.c --: .10'., ; 
Top = 2R4, ; 
Lell = 337, ; 
Ilcighl = 25, ; 
Width = 43, ; 
fontBold = .T., ; 
FontName = "Century Schoolbook", ; 
FontSi7.e = 9, ; 



<. 'aptioll ,.,- " ~, ", : 
Tahlndcx = 14, ; 
ForeColor = RGB(O,O, 160), ; 
Name = "cmdpreviolls" . 

ADD OBJECT label2 AS label WITI I ; 
AutoSize = .T., ; 
FontBold = .'1'., ; 
FontName = "Times New Romall", ; 
FontSizc = 16, ; 
WordWrap = .1'., : 
Alignmcnt = 2, : 
BackSlylc --,; 0, : 
('aptioll '- "AREA EXCIIAN(ii-: (,AI{I> ANALYSIS",; 
lleight = 27, ; 
Lcll = 71,; 
Top = 14, ; 
Width = 364, ; 
TabIndex = 21, ; 
ForeColor = RGB(3, 187,207), ; 
Name = "Label2" 

ADD ORJEeT label] AS label WITII ; 
i\utoSize = .'1'., ; 
FontBokl = .T., ; 
FontName = "Times New Roman" , ; 
fontSizc = 16, : 
WonlWmp - .'1'., : 
A I iglllllcnt '"'" 2, ; 
BackStyle = 0, ; " 

, I 

Caption = "AREA EXCHANGE CARD ANALYSIS", ; 
Height = 27, ; 
Left = 70, ; 
Top = 14,; 
Width = 364, ; 
TabIndex = 19, ; 
ForeColor = RGB(O,O, 128), ; 
Name = "Label3" 

ADD OBJECT txtcard_sno AS textbox WITH; 
Comment = "", ; 

FontName = "Times New Roman", ; 
('onlrolSolllTC .- "1l1 .c:lI·d SilO", : 



Format = "!", ; 
Height = 23, ; 
Lell = 169, ; 
Ma:xl ,l'llgth _ .. J(), : 

Tahlluk" . ),: 
TOJl 77' I 12, : 
Width = 144,: 
Name = "txtCanJ SilO" 

ADD OBJECT lblcard _ sno AS label WIT] I ; 
AutoSize = .T., ; 
Fontl3old = .T., ; 
FontName = "Times Ncw ROIl1<lI1", ; 
FonlSizc = 12, : 
Word Wrap -- .'1'. , : 
BackStylc = 0, ; 
Caption = "Card Serial Number", ; 
Height = 22, : 
I .ell - 10, : 
Top I I :~, : 
Width 1.\11, : 
Tahlndcx :-:-: 21, : 
ForcColor = RGO(255,O,O), ; 
Name = "lblCard sno" 

ADD OBJECT txtcust_name AS textbox WITH; 
Comment = "", ; 

FontName = "Timcs New Ro m<l 11" , ; 

ControlSourcc = "111.cllst_namc", ; 
Format = "!", ; 
llcight = 23, ; 
Lell = 169, ; 
MaxLength = 25, ; 
Tahlndex = 6, : 
Top - I til, : 
Width " 2 19,: 
Namc = "txt( :ust namc" 

ADD OBJECT Iblcust_name AS label WITH; 
AutoSize = .T., ; 
Fontl3old = .T., ; 
FontName = "Times New Roman", ; 
FontSize = 12, ; 

f' 
f \ 



Word Wrap = .T., ; 
BackStyle = 0, ; 
Caption = "Customer Name", ; 
Height = 22, ; 
Lell = 30, ; 
Top = 141,; 
Width = 109,; 
Tablndcx = 24, ; 
ForcColor = /{GB(255,O,O), ; 
Namc = "lblCllst namc" 

/\1 >1) ()J\.lH T edtcllst add .. /\S nlithox WITII : 
Commellt = "", : 

FontName = "Times New ROl'~JaI1", ; 

Format = "!", ; 
Height = 58, ; 
Lell = 169,; 
TabTndex = 7, ; 
Top = 170,; 
Width = 219, ; 
ControlSource = "lltCust addr" ' " 

- " 
Name = "edtCust nddr" 

ADD OBJECT Iblcust_addr AS label WITII ; 
AlltoSize = .T., ; 
FOlltllold - .T.. : 
FOllt Naml' - "Timl's New ROlll;lll" . : 
FOlltSi'l.c =~ 12.: 
WordWrap = .'1'., : 
BackStyJe = 0, ; 
Caption = "Customer Address", ; 
Height = 22, ; 
Left = 30, ; 
Top = 170,; 
Width = 124, ; 
Tabfndex = 25, ; . 
ForeColor = RGB(255,O,0); ; 
Namc = "lblClIsl addr" 

ADD OBJeCT txtqty AS tcxtbox WITH ; 
Comment = "". : 
FOllt N:lllll' -. "TiltH'S New 1~()1ll:l11". : 
('oll(roISoll\'cC :-. "Ill .qty", ; 



lIeight = 23 , ; 
I.e 11 ... 4 ~ ~, : 
Tahllllk:x .1.: 
Top ==- X3, ; 
Width = 44,: 
Namc = "txlQty" 

ADD aDJECT Iblqty AS lahel WITH; 
AutoSize = .T., ; 
FontT3old = .T. , ; 
FontName = "Timcs New Roman", ; 
FontSizc = 12, ; 
WordWr:1p - .T., ; 
llackSlylc =- 0, ; 
Caption = "Quantity Purchascd", ; 
[-I eight = 22, ; 
I ,en = 298, : 
Top tn,: 
Widlh ' I] I. : 
Tahlndex = 26, ; 
ForeColor = RGB(255,O,O), ; 
Name = "lbIQly" 

ADD aDJECT combo I AS combo box WITH; 
FontName = "Tilllcs New ROIll<1n", ; 
ColumnCollnt = 0, ; 
ColllmnWidths = "" , ; 

RowSourccTypc :::: I, ; 
l . 

RowSourcc -: "100 {)NITS,7'()O lINITS,'H)O tJNITS, 1 000 UNITS", ; 
ControlSourcc = "1ll.Curtls_sold", ; 
FirstElemcnt = 1, ; 
Height = 23, ; 
, .l'1l I ,I?, : 
NlIIllkr()(1 ': kllll'lIl s 0 . : 

'l'ahll1dex -::: ~, : 
Top = 83,; 
Width = 133, ; 
Name = "Combo 1 " 

PROCEDURE Jnit 
THISFORM.SETALL("readonly",.T. ,"textbox") 
THISFORM.SETALL("readonly",.T.,"editbox") 
TIIJSrORM.SETAU ,("rcadonly",.T.,"combobox") 



PUBLIC xquant 
xqllant = 0 

ENDPROC 

PROCEDlIl{I': txlccntre mille. Valid 
*plIbl cnamc 
*cnamc = this. value 

ENDPROC 

PROCEDU RE lxtsdate. Va lid 
*publ ddate 
*ddate = this. value 

ENDPROC 

PROCEDURE txtstock bal.Valid 
store 0 to stock bal 

ENDPROC 

PROCEDURE cmdadd.Click 
IF USED("tsales") 

SELE tsales 
FI.SF 

SFIV () 
USE lsales 

ENDIF 
IF TI-JIS.CAPTION = "\<Add" 

THISFORM.SETALL("readonly",.f.,"textbox") 
THISFORM.SETALL("readollly",.F.,"cditbox") 

ELSE 

TJ I1SFORM,SET ALL("rcadonly",. F.,"combobox") 
Till SFORM .SETALL("EN ABLEI)"" F., "COMMAN DB UTTON") 
THISFORM.cmdclose.ENAI3LED = .T. 
THIS.ENAULED = .T. 
SCATTER MEMVAR MEMO OLANK 
ThisForm.txl Centre name.SI ~TF()C{JS 
T1 ITS.CAPTION ::: "\<Save" 
TIIISfORM.REFRESII 

INSERT INTO Isales FI{OM MFMV;\R 
TIIIS.( ';\PTI()N '-, "\-: ;\dd" 
'1'111 S 1;( m M .S I ,:' I'AI ,I ,( "rCilth lilly", .'1'" "Ic)( I ho)(") 

TIIISFORM .SETAI,I,("rcadonly""T.,"cdithox") 
on IISFORM.SETALL("rcatiollly""T.,"combobox") 

I, 

" " 



· '1'1 IISrOIUvf.SETAI.I ,("ENABI ,FI)",.T.,"COMMANDBI JTTON") 
ENI)II-" 

I ~ NI>PR()(' 

PROCEDURE cmudclete.Click 
USE 
USE tsales IN 0 EXCL AGAIN 
ans = MESSAGE13()X("This Record is ahoutto be Deleted, Proceed?", 4 

+ 32,"Warning") 

64,"Warning") 

IF ans = 6 
IF lEorn 

J)ELI'TE -. 
I'A(,K 

ELSE 
" I I 

MESSAGEBOX("End of File Encoutered", 0 + 

1·:NIlII; 
I·:NI >11; 
SCAITER MEMVAR MEMO 
TIIISFORM.REFRESH 

ENDPROC 

PROCEDURE cmdmodify.Click 
IF USED("tsales") 

SELE tsales 
ELSE 

SELEO 
USE tsales 

ENDlr 
IF '1'1 IIS.CAPTION ,-= "\<Modify" 

THISrORM .SETALf ,("rcmlonly",.r.,"tcxthox") 
TI IISF()I~t\·lSFTAI ,I .("rl':Hlonly", .F.,"edilhox") 

ELSE 

'1'1 IISH >l{M .SFTAI ,I ,("rl'adollly",.I ;.,"colllhohox") 
TIIISH >RM . SI ~TAI ,I ,("I·:NABI.I·:I )",.F.,"{ '()MMANI )11I 1'1"1 UN") 
TIIISFORM .cmdclosc.ENABU·:n "" .'1'. 
TIIIS.ENABLED =·.T. 
THIS.CAPTION ~-:: "\<Save" 
THISFORM.REFRESH 

GATHER MEMV AR MEMO 
THIS.CAPTION = "\<Modify" 
THISrORIv1.SETALL("readonly",.T.,"textbox") 
TIIISFORM.SETALL("readonly",.T.,"editbox") 
TIIISrOI{M.SETALL("rcadollly",.T.,"combobox") 



TIIlsrORM.SETALL(ltENAULEDIt,.T"ltCOMMANDDUTTONIt) 
ENDIF 

ENDPROC 

PI~()rEJ)IIRE cll1ddosc.< 'lick 
TIIISJ.'()RM .RI ': U ':ASE 

ENDPROC 

PR()( '1 ,:1)\ II{F l"IlIdlirsl.( 'Iid~ 
IF USEO(lttsalcs") 

SELE tsales 
ELSE 

SELE 0 
USE lsalcs 

ENDIr 
IF !BOFO 

GO TOP 
ELSE 

MESSAGFBOX(ltThis i:, the first Record", 0 + 64,"Wnrning") 
ENDIF 
SCATTER MEMV AR MEMO 
THISFORM.REFRESI I 

ENDPROC 

PROCEDlJRI': cmdllcxt.( ' lick 
IF USED("tsales") 

SELE tsalcs 
ELSE 

SELE 0 
USE tsales 

ENDIF 
IF lEOfO 

SKlP 1 
ELSE 

" 
" 

MESSA(il,:nOX("This is the Last Record", 0 + 64,"Warning") 
ENDIr " 
SCATTERMEMVAR MEMO 
11 IISFORM.REFRESH 

FNDPROC 

PROCEDI JRE cllldlast.Click 
IF USED("lsales") 



SELE tsales 
E1,SE 

SFI .F () 
liSE Isales 

ENOIF 
IF !Eoro 

GO BOTTOM 
ELSE 

I ' ," 

MESSAGEBOX("This is the Last Record", 0 + 64,"Warning") 
ENDfF 
SCATTER MEMV AR MEMO 
TJ-f1SFORM.REFRESI' 

ENDPROC 

PROCEDURE cmdprevious.Click 
IF USED("tsales") 

SELE (sales 
FI .SI': 

SI ·: I.I ·: () 
liSE (sales 

ENDIF 
IF !l30FO 

SKIP -1 
ELSE 

MESSAGEBOX("This is the first Record", 0 + 64,"Warning") 
ENDIF 
SCATTER MEMV AR MEMO 
THISFORM.REFRESI ( 

ENDPROC 

PROCEDURE txtqty.Vulid 
PUBL soldcard, ddate, cname 
l'1l:1I1ll' . . This Fort11.I -: ICclllrc ll:lIlw.v:thw 
soldl':ml '1'111 S H )I{ M .COlllhn I . V !\ 1.111 ': 
dd~lk = TIIISH)IUvl.Lxlsdutc. VA l .lJU 

LISE tregister AGAIN 
GO TOP 
LOCATE FOR (ALLT(centre_name) = allt(cnamc) AND; 

regdate = cldate AND ALLT(card_units)= allt(solclcard)) 
IF FOUNDO 

ELSE 
STORE qU(lnlily TO xquanl 

WAIT WIND "Not Fotlllu" TIME 2 

I ' 
I I 



ENDIF 

m.stock_bal = xquant - THIS.VALUE 
scatter memvar memo 
TIIISrORM.REf.'RESII 

ENIWROC 

PROCEDl JRE comho 1. Valid 
*PIIBI, soldl":ml 
"'soldt':ml . . TillS. V /\1 ,lJE 

*TllISFORM.REFRESH 
ENDPROC 

" , I 

ENDOEFINE 

* 
*-- EndOerine: forml 
************************************************** 



COMPUTI~RISATION OF NITEL 
PHONE CARD SALES RECORD SYSTEM 

. 
EXCIIAN(; 1 4~ AI{EA (,AIU) ANA LYSIS 

25106/} 1111 I 

Centre Name Date 
Quantity Collected Cards Sold 

100 200 400 1000 100 200 400 1000 

mCENTRE 12/04/200 I 20 30 40 50 0 12 20 35 

ilL CENTRE 12/04/200 I 100 80 60 40 24 30 25 12 

CENTRE 12/041200 I 20 40 10 15 5 5 .. 7 0 

BUSSA 12/01\12001 200 ] 0 50 45 12 4 7 R 

r~J A 12/01\1200 I I?O 50 1.'i RO <) 15 0 20 

Total 50 ()() 59 75 
j 
'; 

-1 

. 

'. 
I' 

1 \ 

4 
" 

. . 

Stock Balance 

100 200 400 

20 III 20 

76 50 35 

15 35 3 

IRR 26 43 

III 35 35 

-110 1M 1](1 

1000 

15 

28 

15 

37 

60 

155 

! 
I ' 
I 

. 
I ! 

t; 
t 
" 

I 



• 

26/ (J4/ (J I 

':C0>MI'U'TL~I~I~ATrON OF NITEL 
PI-lONE CARD SALES H.ECOH.D SYSTEM 

gXCIIANGli: AHEA CAHI) ANALYSIS 

~ 
" 

Canh Sold Shll:k ltal"nce 
Ccntrc Name Date -- ,- ---_ . . . -----.: 

100 200 100 1000 100 ZOO 400 1000; 
- .. 

BOSSO CENTI{I ~ I ) /()t\/O 1 0 12 20 35 20 IX 20 IS 

tv1< III" , ( "'NTH 1'. 1.'10,1/0 I .' ., 10 )'; 17, '/(, ~o Yi JK 
-_ . - - - -- ---_ .. .. -------- --->--

1:111' ( ·I '. N IHI ·: 1.'10·110 1 " 
:, 'I () I '. .1'; .I I:; 

NEW III JSS;\. I ,!/I)t\/O I 12 Ij 7 X IIIX 2(, 43 ) 7 

SIJI .EM I 2/oljlO I 9 IS () 20 III J5 )5 60
t 

Tot,,1 50 (,(, 5') 75 IjIO 1M I J(j 155 

" 1 \ 



2(i/(J.J!O I 

COMPlJTERISAT10N Olf N 
PIIONI~ cAltn SALI~S I{ECOl{n 

UAIIJV IU~(;ISTII:I{ nl~I'OnT 

(TEL 
SYSTEM 

Centre Name Date 
Qu antity Collected 

tOO Units 200 Units 400 Units 

BOSSO CFNTRE 1210410 I 20 30 40 

MOBIL CENTRE 12/04/0 I 100 RO 60 

NEW III JSSA 12/0-110 I 200 30 50 

SllLEJA 12/0-110 I 120 50 .15 

FUTCENTRE 12/04/01 20 40 10 

210 I ()5 Total " 4('() 
" 

.. ' 

. . 

1000 Units 

50 .. 

40 

'15 

80 

15 

210 

i 



rror~.J:j 

EXCHAi.~GE AREA DAILY BA.. ,,\-:K TRANSA.CTIONS 
26/ 0-l ·Dl 

Date Centre Name Total Collection Amount on PIS PIS ~umber Date Banked Remarks .I 
12/0+101 BOSSO CENTRE 50000.00 50000.00 123 13 /0+101 OK 

12: O":'iO 1 BOSSO CENTRE 5000.00 5000.00 1111111 12.04iOl OK 

1204/01 BOSSO CENTER 50000.00 50000.00 J66621 13 04/01 A JOB WELL :CO ~E 

12. 0":','01 MOBIL CENTER 25800.00 25800.00 J66622 13.04/01 GOOD 

12. 0":':'01 MOBlLE CENTER 34900.00 34900.00 J66623 13 '04/01 GOOD 

12.04/01 1'."EW BUSSA 55500.00 55500.00 J66624 13 0..:./01 SEEN 

12 0..: ·0 1 SULEJA 45800.00 45800.00 J66625 ~ 3 04. 01 GOOD 

12. O-l-: 0 1 SECTARIAT 62300.00 62300.00 J66626 13 04/01 GOOD 

Total 329300.00 • 329300.00 

Sign: ......................... . <;hecked By Payphone Manager: .................................. . 


